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Psalm 45— Logotechnical Analysis 
Guidelines 
• Please read the General Introduction as well as the Introduction to Book I and Book II. 
• For common features found in the numerical analysis charts, see the "Key to the charts".  
Specific features of Psalm 45 
• A defining characteristic of Psalm 45 is the skilful use of the direction of address to give 
structure to the psalm: of the 153 (9 x 17) words, 119 (7 x 17) are specifically addressed 
to the king and his bride and 34 (2 x 17) spoken about them. 
• As in Psalm 44, the meaningful centre is to be found in terms of the poetic structure: the 
central verseline, v. 10 (17 = 8 + 1 + 8). 
Strophic structure  - Canto/Stanza boundary: ||   Sub-canto boundary: | 
• Van der Lugt: 2-3, 4-6 | 7-8, 9-10 || 11-12, 13-14, 15-16, 17-18 (2 cantos with 8 strophes, 
17 verselines and 39 cola). 
• Fokkelman: 2-3, 4-6, 7-8, 9-10 || 11-13, 14-16, 17-18 (2 parts with 7 strophes, 17 
verselines and 41 cola, taking vs. 6 and 11 as tricola).  
• Labuschagne: 2, 3, 4-6, 7-8, 9-10 || 11-13, 14-16, 17-18 (2 cantos with 8 strophes 
determined by the direction of address, 17 verselines and 40 cola, taking v. 6 as a 
tricolon on account of the atnach, which Van der Lugt disregards). 
Logotechnical analysis  
• Columns a and b show the number of words before and after the atnach. 
• Column c: words specifically addressed to the couple; d: words spoken about them. 
• The verselines, 1-17, coincide with the Masoretic verses 2-18.  
   Total a b c d 
 1  ^xﬁrOq-y≈n¸bil £y«FnaHOH-lav ﬁxEFc¬n¸mal  5 5   
  :tOdyÊdÃy ryiH lyi–k¸Wam  3   3 
  Heading, v. 1  8 =   5 +   3 
    2    Introduction: bÙX rAbﬂ–d yi–bil Haxﬂr  4 4     4 
 spoken about the king ^™elem¸l yaW·vam y«nA' rEmO'  4 4     4 
  :ryihAm rEpÙs XEv y«nÙH¸l 4   4   4
  Strophe 1 Total, v. 2 12 =   8 +   4 =   0 +  12 
 3* £ﬂdA' y≈n¸–bim ]Atyip√y¸p√y[ Atyip√y Ùp√y 4 4   4   
  ^ßyetÙt¸pW¸¸–b §Ex qac˚h 3 3   3   
  :£AlÙv¸l £yih»lÈ' ß¸kﬁrE–b §E–k-lav 5   5 5  
  Strophe 2 Total, v. 3 12 =   7 +   5 =  12 +   0 
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 4 ^rÙ–b«Fg ™„r√y-lav ß¸–bËrax-rÙg·x 5 5   5   
   :ßÂrﬂd·h¬w ßËdÙh 2   2 2  
  Total, v. 4  7 =   5 +   2 =   7 +   0 
 5 bakËr xal¸c ßËrﬂd·h¬w  3 3   3   
  ^qÂdec-h√wÃnavÃw temÈ'-rabË–d-lav 5 5   5   
  :ß∆nyimÃy tÙ'ﬂrÙn ßËrÙtÃw   3   3 3  
  Total, v. 5 11 =   8 +   3 =  11 +   0 
 6  £y«n˚n¸H ßyeFcix 2 2   2   
  ^˚l¸Kp«y ßyeGt¸xaGt £yiGmav 3 3  3 
  :™eleGmah yEbÃyÙ' bEl¸–b 3   3 3  
  Total, v. 6  8 =   5 +   3 =   8 +   0
  Strophe 3 Total, v. 4-6 26 =  18 +   8 =  26 +   0 
 7 ^dev√w £AlÙv £yih»lÈ' ß·'s¸i–k  4 4   4   
  :ßet˚k¸lam XebEH rOHyim XebEH   4   4 4  
  Total, v. 7  8 =   4 +   4 =   8 +   0
  Total, v. 4-7 34 =  22 +  12 =  34 +   0
  Total, v. 3-7 46 =  29 +  17 =  46 +   0 
 8 vaHÂr '√n¸WiGt¬w qÂdeFc AGt¸bahA' 4 4   4   
  ßyeh»lÈ' £yih»lÈ' ß·xAHm¸ §E–k-lav 5 5   5   
  :ßyÂrEb·xEm §ÙWAW §emeH   3 3   3  
  Total, v. 8 12  =  12 +   0  =  12 +   0
  Strophe 4 Total, v. 7-8 20 =  16 +   4 =  20 +   0 
    9   ^ßyetOdÃgi–b-lA–k tÙvyicŸq tÙlAh·'¬w-rOm 5 5   5   
         Middle words: :ß˚x¸GmiW y«Fnim §EH yElk¸yEh-§im 5   5 5  
         153 = 75 + 3 + 75  Total, v. 9 10 =   5 +   5  =  10 +   0 
10  Middle verseline: ^ßyetÙrŸ–q«y¸–b £yikAl¸m tÙn¸–b  3 3   3   
     17=8+1+8 :ryipÙ' £etek¸–b ßÃnyimyil l¬gEH hAb¸Fc«n 5   5 5  
     Meaningful centre    Total, v. 10  8 =   3 +   5 =   8 +   0
  Strophe 5 Total, v. 9-10 18 =   8 +  10 =  18 +   0
  Total, v. 3-10 76 =  49 +  27 =  76 +   0
  Canto I Total, v. 2-10 88 =  57 +  31 =  76 +  12 
 11 ^™≈nÃzA' yiLXahÃw yi'Ër˚ tab-yiv¸miH 5 5   5   
  :™yibA' tyEb˚ ™EGmav yix¸kiHÃw  4   4 4  
  Total, v. 11  9 =   5 +   4 =   9 +   0 
 12 ^™≈y¸p√y ™eleGmah wA'¸t«yÃw  3 3   3   
  :Ùl-y«w·xaGt¸HihÃw ™«y¬nOd·' '˚h-yi–k 5   5 5  
  Total, v. 12  8 =   3 +   5 =   8 +   0
   Total, v. 11-12 17 =   9 +   8 =  17 +   0 
 13 G˚laxÃy ™«y¬nAKp hAxÃnim¸–b rOc-tab˚  5 5   5   
  :£Av y„ryiH·v  2 2   2  
   Total, v. 13  7 =   7 +   0 =   7 +   0
  Strophe 6 Total, v. 11-13 24 =  15 +   9  =  24 +   0
    Total, v. 3-13 100 =  64 +  36 =  100 +   0 
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 14 ^hAmy«n¸Kp ™elem-tab hﬂ–d˚b¸–k-lA–k 5 5     5 
  :–hAH˚b¸l bAh√z tÙc¸–b¸HiGmim 3   3   3
  Total, v. 14  8 =   5 +   3 =   0 +   8 
 15 ™eleGmal lab˚Gt tÙm“qËril 3 3     3 
  ^ AhyetÙv„r AhyÂr·xa' tÙl˚t¸–b 3 3     3 
    :™Al tÙ'Ab˚m  2   2   2
  Total, v. 15  8 =   6 +   2 =   0 +   8 
 16 ^ly«g√w tOxAm¸Wi–b h√n¸lab G˚t 3 3     3 
  :™elem lakyEh¸–b h√nye'Ob¸Gt 3   3   3
  Total, v. 16  6 =   3 +   3 =   0 +   6
  Vs. 14-16 spoken Strophe 7 Total, v. 14-16 22 =  14 +   8 =   0 +  22
  about the bride in the palace Total, v. 11-16 46 =  29 +  17 =  24 +  22
  Total, v. 3-16 122 =  78 +  44 =  100 +  22 
 17  ^ßy∆nAb ˚y¸h«y ßyetOb·' taxaGt  4 4   4   
  :¶ÂrA'Ah-lAk¸–b £yÊrAW¸l ÙmEtyiH¸Gt 4   4 4  
  Total, v. 17  8 =   4 +   4 =   8 +   0 
 18 ^rOd√w rO–d-lAk¸–b ß¸miH hﬂryi–kÃza' 5 5   5   
  :dev√w £AlOv¸l ßÁdÙhÃy £yiGmav §E–k-lav 6   6 6  
  Total, v. 18 11 =   5 +   6 =  11 +   0
  Strophe 8 Total, v. 17-18 19 =   9  +  10  =  19 +   0
  Canto II Total, v. 11-18 65 =  38 +  27 =  43 +  22
  Total, v. 2-18 153 =  95 +  58 = 119 +  34
  With the heading, v. 1-18 161 =  100 +  61 
• In v. 3a: I read two words, Atyip√y Ùp√y, 'very beautiful are you' (see BHS), instead of the the one word 
in MT, Atyip√y¸p√y, 'you are the fairest'. In the emended text, the total number of words amount to 153 
(9 x 17), with 119 (7 x 17) directly addressed to the king and his bride, and 34 (2 x 17) spoken 
about them. This most intriguing compositional formula lends credibility to the proposed 
emendation.  
Following Kittel, Schmidt and Kraus, Van der Lugt rearranges vs. 4-5, regarding ßËrﬂd·h¬w in v. 5a as 
dittography and bakËr xal¸c in v. 5a as part of v. 4b. Deleting ßËrﬂd·h¬w and reading Atyip√y¸p√y in v. 3a as 
one word, he counts 151 words instead of 153. 
Observations 
1. The middle three words in v. 9b, §EH yElk¸yEh-§im, 'from ivory palaces' (75 + 3 + 75), do 
not qualify as the consciously designed meaningful centre, because they are not 
particularly meaningful. A far better candidate is to be found, as in Psalm 44, in terms 
of the poetic structure: the middle verseline, v. 10 (17 = 8 + 1 + 8): 
      ^ ßyetÙrŸ–q«y¸–b £yikAl¸m tÙn¸–b 
:ryipÙ' £etek¸–b ßÃnyimyil l¬gEH hAb¸Fc«n 
Daughters of kings are among your ladies of honour // 
At your right hand stands the queen in gold of Ophir. 
These words addressed to the king about his harem and his wedding day, with his 
bride at his right hand, are an eloquent expression of what the poem is all about, 
rendering them a most appropriate meaningful centre. 
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2. In vs. 3-10 the author addresses the king. Precisely after the central verseline, in v. 
11, he suddenly addresses the bride. The abruptness of the address directed to her, 
without any introductory formula, is obviously a rhetorical device to cause surprise.  
In vs. 11-16 the poet is primarily concerned with the royal bride. In this section we 
find other elements of surprise. Having addressed the bride directly in vs. 11-13, the 
speaker suddenly switches to 3rd person form in vs. 14-16. Another surprise is that 
she is once again addressed directly in v. 15c: 'to you' (™Al). In my view, there is no 
need to read –hAl, 'to her', for the abrupt switch is clearly an attention drawing device.  
The MT reading can be explained as the obvious desire to achieve 7 instances of the 
suffix ™- (as e.g., in Psalm 8!), to match the 7 occurrences of the word ™elem. Note that 
the middle occurrence of the suffix, ™≈y¸p√y, 'your beauty', is positioned next to the 
middle instance of the 7 occurrences of ™elem (v.12a)! This is obviously to emphasize 
the bride's beauty desired by the king, which is what this section is all about! 
In vs. 17-18 the poem is concluded by the second part of the address to the king. 
Therefore, we have to conclude that the structure of the poem is fundamentally 
determined by the direction of address: 
 Strophe 1  v. 2    introductory words spoken about the king  12 w. 
 Strophe 2  v. 3    spoken to the king about his beauty  12 w. 
 Strophe 3  vs. 4-6    spoken to the king about his weapons  26 w. 
 Strophe 4  vs. 7-8    spoken to the king about his high status  20 w. 
 Strophe 5  vs. 9-10    spoken to the king about his wedding day 18 w. 
 Strophe 6  vs. 11-13    spoken to the bride, welcoming her   24 w. 
 Strophe 7  vs. 14-16    spoken about the bride in the palace  22 w. 
 Strophe 8  vs. 17-18    spoken to the king about his future dynasty 19 w. 
Significantly, the words in Strophes 1 and 7 spoken about the king and his bride 
(Column d) amount to 34 (2 x 17) and the words specifically addressed to them 
(Column c) amount to 119 (7 x 17) giving a total of 153 (9 x 17 and the sum of the 
numbers 1-17). That there are exactly 100 words spoken to the royal couple in vs. 3-
13 may simply be coincidence. 
3. The divine name numbers feature in the following instances: 
vs. 4-6  26 words in total 
vs. 4-7  34 (2 x 17) words in total 
vs. 3-7  17 words after atnach 
vs. 11-12 17 words in total 
vs. 11-16 17 words after atnach 
vs. 3-16 78 (3 x 26) words before atnach 
vs. 2-18 17 Masoretic verses coinciding with the 17 verselines 
vs. 2-18 153 (9 x 17) words in total 
vs. 2-18 119 (7 x 17) words addressed to the royal couple, and  
34 (2 x 17) spoken about them. 
4. As in Psalm 44, the name YHWH is absent; £yih»lÈ' occurs 4 times: 3c, 7a, 8b (2x). 
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